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i©t]Iy]o%Dy]]y]: - s]]\Ky] y]og]:
Chapter 2
Volume 12

aj]*un] [vÅc] arj*un] [vÅc]
isT]t]p—ý#]sy] ä BÅSÅ s]mÅiD]sT]sy] ä†x]v] }|

isTwt]p—ý#]sy] ä BÅSÅ s]mÅiDwsT]sy] ä†x]v] |

isT]t]DÆ: iäýâ p—ýBÅSàt] iäýmÅsÆt] v—ýjàt] iäýâ ||

2-54

isTwt]DÆ: iäwâ p—ýBÅSàt] iäwmÅsÆt] v—ýjàt] iäwâ ||

ÛI B]g]vÅn] [vÅc] ÛI B]g]vÅn [vÅc]
p—ýj]hit] y]d ämÅnò/ s]vÅ*nò/ pÅT]* m]nçg]tÅnò/ |
p—ýj]hitw y]d ämÅnò/ s]rvÅ*nò/ pÅrT]* m]nçg]tÅnò/ |

˜tm]nyàvÅtm]nÅ t¶Sq” isT]tùp—ý#]st]docy]tà ||

2-55

˜tm]nyàvÅtm]nÅ t¶Sq” isTwtù p—ý#]st]docy]tà ||

du:KàS¶ an¶iv]g¦]ým]nÅ: s¶KàS¶ iv]g]t]sp]&ýh” |

du:KàS¶ an¶ivwg¦]m]nÅ: s¶KàS¶ ivwg]t]sp&ýh” |

v]It]rg]B]y]ßoDù isT]t]D]Im¶*in]Îcy]tà ||

2-57

vIt] rg] B]y] ßoDù isTwt] DIrm¶*inwÎcy]tà ||

yù s]v]*ˆ] an]iB]snàh” t]–]tp—py] x¶BÅx]uB]mò/ |

yù s]rv]*ˆ] an]iBwsnàh” t]–]tp—py] x¶BÅxuB]mò/ |

nÅiB]n]ndõit] n] ©eiSqõ t]sy] p—ý#Å p—ýit]iSQõtÅ ||

2-58

nÅiBwn]ndõitw n] ©eiSqw t]sy] p—ý#Å p—ýitwiSQwtÅ ||

As we may recall, in the previous 7 verses, Sri Krishna has told Arjuna briefly:
- how to live a fulfilling life of äým]*

äýrm]*,
- what constitutes äým]*yçg] äýrm]* yçg]; and
- how äým]*yçg] äýrm] *yçg] leads one ultimately to #Ån]yçg] #Ån] yçg]

– Self

Realization
In effect Sri Krishna tells Arjuna:
Bhagavat Gita
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- Do your sv]D]m]*s

sv]D]rm]s – your natural duty as äým]*yçg] äýrm]* yçg], with Wìv]rõ
˜rD]n] b¶i£ Wìv]rõ ˜rD]n] b¶i£w, totally free from any attachment or craving for
äým]* ’ýl] äýrm]* ’ýl].
- All your worldly fascinations, born of delusion and confusion about the nature of
existence, will lose their hold on you.
- Your mind and b¶i£ b¶i£w will then become clear, and become fit for knowledge about

jÆv] jÆv], F/j]g]t]FF/ j]g]t and Wìv]rõ Wìv]rõ.
- Then fix your mind and b¶i£ b¶i£w firmly in ˜tm] iv]cÅrõ ˜tm] ivwcÅrõ – Self Enquiry,
in the pursuit of Self Knowledge.
- Progressively your äým]*yçg] b¶i£

äýrm]* yçg] b¶i£w will uplift itself and evolve into
#Ån]yçg] b¶i£, #Ån] yçg] b¶i£w and you will gain identity with p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r
within yourself, identity with your True Self, as p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r Itself.
- Gaining such identity is mçÜ] mçÜ] – That is Ûey]õsò Ûey]sò/ / – That is the Absolute
Freedom and Happiness you seek.
That is Sri Krishna’s concise answer to Arjuna’s original question –

Ûey]: syÅtò/ – What is it that will give me Ûey]õsò/ Ûey]sò/
kind of xçäý xçäý and duK] duK] – sorrow and distress.

–

y]tò/ Ûey]õ: syÅtò/ y]tò/

absolute freedom from every

This brief answer from Sri Krishna gives an opportunity for Arjuna to raise a question, not
an objection, but simply a question, wanting to know some thing. Arjuna says:

aj]*un] [vÅc] arj*un] [vÅc]
isT]t]p—ý#]sy] ä BÅSÅ, s]mÅiD]sT]sy] ä†x]v] }|

sTwt]p—ý#]sy] ä BÅSÅ, s]mÅiDwsT]sy] ä†x]v] |

isT]t]DÆ: iäýâ p—ýBÅSàt], iäýmÅsÆt] v—ýjàt] iäýâ ||

2 - 54

isTwt]DÆ: iäwâ p—ýBÅSàt], iäwmÅsÆt] v—ýjàt] iäwâ ||
Addressing Sri Krishna as
sorrow – äýex]v]

äýex]v] äex]v]

–

the ONE who destroys all suffering, pain and

äex]v]- O! Krishna, please tell me this – what?

isT]t]p—ý#]sy] ä BÅSÅ, s]mÅiD]sT]sy] ä†x]v] }|
isTwt]p—ý#]sy] äa BÅSÅ, s]mÅiDwsT]sy] ä†x]v] |

isT]t]DÆ: iäýâ p—ýBÅSàt], iäýmÅsÆt] v—ýjàt] iäýâ ||

2 - 54

isTwt]DÆ: iäwâ p—ýBÅSàt], iäwmÅsÆt] v—ýjàt] iäwâ ||
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Arjuna is asking a question about a person; and he uses three words to indicate that
person, namely isT]t]p—ý#]: isTwt]p—ý#], s]mÅiD]sT]: s]mÅiDwsT]:, isT]t]DÆ:

isTwt]DÆ:, all the three words indicating the same person.

isT]t]p—ý#]: isTwt]p—ý#]

means one who has a well ascertained, well established
knowledge of oneself, a knowledge well established beyond doubt, by all the three means
of gaining knowledge namely, Ûõv]N]\ Ûõv]N]\, m]n]n]\ m]n]n]\ and in]idõDyÅs]n]\

inwidwDyÅs]n]\. Ûv]N]\ Ûõv]N]\

is understanding by listening to the words of the

Upanishads through a teacher.
m]n]n]\ m]n]n]\ is reflecting on one’s understanding by repeated questioning, analysis
and confirmation, and thereby eliminating all doubts; and in]idõDyÅs]n]\ I nwidwDyÅs]n]\
is absorption of That Knowledge in all aspects of one’s own life, which means becoming
and being the very embodiment of That Knowledge. By these three means, one becomes
a isT]t]p—ý#]: isTwt]p—ý#], well established in ˜tm]#Ån]\ ˜tm] #Ån]\ – Self
Knowledge.

ahõ\ aism] p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ ahõ\ aismw p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ – My Real
Nature is indeed that b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, which is p]rõm]/ p]rõ\, unlimited by time, space
and causation, that p]rõm]/ b—ýÀõ p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ which is j]g]tò/ ärõN]\ j]g]tò/ ärõN]\ –
The cause behind all this universe; s]v]*sy] aiD]SQn]\ s]rv]*sy] aiDwSQn]\ – The
Abode of everything that exists. That p]rõm]/ b—ýÀõ p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ is Myself, That is ˜tm]
#Ån]\ ˜tm] #Ån]\, the one for whom that ˜tm]#Ån]\ ˜tm] #Ån]\ is well established
in one’s mind and b¶i£ b¶i£w, the one who is the very embodiment of That Knowledge is
called isT]t]p—ý#]: isTwt] p—ý#].
That Self Knowledge is

s]mÅiD]sT]: s]mÅiDwsT]:, means s]m]]Dè isT]tù s]mÅDè
isTwtù, one who is very well rooted in s]mÅiD] s]mÅiDw – s]mÅDè ac]lÅ b¶i£:
s]mÅDè ac]lÅ b¶i£w:. As Sri Krishna said earlier, the one whose b¶i£ b¶i£w is
awake to ˜tm]#Ån]\ ˜tm] #Ån]\, Self Knowledge. Again, that same person is also
isT]t]DÆ: isTwt]DÆ: - the one whose b¶i£ b¶i£w is steady and firm in its wisdom, as Sri
That same person is also

Krishna said before

s]m]du:K]s¶K]\ DÆrõ\ sç%m³t]tvÅy] äýlp]tà s]m]duhK] s¶K]\ DÆrõ\ sç%m³t]tvÅy]
äýlp]tà

Bhagavat Gita
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DÆrõ\ DÆrõ\

means DÆm]ntù DÆm]ntù, a wise person who never loses sight of ˜tmÅ,
the Eternal nature of oneself, and one who is unperturbed by the transient occurrences of
s¶K] s¶K] and d:uK] duhK] – pleasure and pain in daily life.

isT]t]p—ý#]: isTwt]p—ý#], s]mÅiD]sT]: s]mÅiDwsT]:, isT]t]DÆ:
isTwt]DÆ: refer to the DÆm]ntù DÆm]ntù – a wise person rooted in ˜tm]#Ån]\ ˜tm]
#Ån]m – Self Knowledge – b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\, the one absorbed in God
Thus, all the three words,

Consciousness.
Therefore, isT]t]p—ý#]: isTwt]p—ý#], s]mÅiD]sT]: s]mÅiDwsT]:, i isT]t]DÆ: sTwt]DÆ: –
of that person – Arjuna wants to know some thing about that person. What does he want
to know?

ä BÅSÅ ä BÅSÅ - What are the characteristics of that person? How is that
person described by others?

iäýâ p—ýBÅSàt] iäwâ p—ýBÅSàt]? - how does that person talk?
iäýâ ˜sÆtò iäwâ ˜sÆtò - how does that person sit?
iäýâ v—ýjàt] - iäwâ v—ýjàt] how does that person walk?
In other words, what is the description of a wise person – an ˜tm] #Ån]I ˜tm] #ÅnI? It is
obvious, that to be wise, is not a matter of how one talks, sits or walks. Arjuna’s question
simply means
- how does a wise person respond to the daily situations in life?
- what are the distinguishing marks or characteristics of a wise person?
That is Arjuna’a question.
The characteristics of a wise person are also the characteristics of one who wants to be
wise. In the case of a wise person, such characteristics are natural to that person; but, in
the case of one who is not yet wise – but wants to become wise – such characteristics,
need to be cultivated by proper attitude, discipline and practice.
In the next 18 verses, Sri Krishna responds to the question of Arjuna. Sri Krishna does not
say how a wise person talks, sits or walks. Appreciating the spirit of Arjuna’s question, Sri
Krishna tells Arjuna – and indeed all humanity, the characteristics of a wise person, and
also, what makes a person wise.
These verses are of extraordinary significance for two reasons.
- they tell precisely what wisdom means in practical every day life.
Bhagavat Gita
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- with that knowledge, one can help oneself, to uplift oneself spiritually by reciting these
verses regularly and frequently, with understanding and appreciation, and by meditation
and contemplation on the content of these verses.
For these reasons these 18 verses are the most well known and the most often recited
verses in the entire B]g]v]tò/ g]ItÅ
these verses as well as we can.

B]gv]tò/ gItÅ. Therefore, let us now try to understand

Responding to Arjuna's question, Sri Krishna says

ÛI B]g]vÅn]/ [vÅc] ÛI B]g]vÅn]/ [vÅc]
p—ýj]hit] y]d ämÅnò/ s]vÅ*nò/ pÅT]* m]nçg]tÅnò/ |
p—ýj]hitw y]d ämÅnò/ s]rvÅ*nò/ pÅrT]* m]nçg]tÅnò/ |

˜tm]nyàvÅtm]nÅ t¶Sq” isT]tùp—ý#]st]docy]tà ||

2-55

˜tm]nyàvÅtm]nÅ t¶Sq” isTwtùp—ý#]st]docy]tà ||
In his question, Arjuna used three words to indicate the wise person whose characteristics
he wants to know. Those three words are isT]t]p—ý#] isTwt]p—ý#], isT]t]D]I: isTwt]DI:
and s]mÅiD]sTù

s]mÅiDwsTù. B]g]vÅn]/ B]gvÅn/ first tells when a person can be called
by these words. Referring to the word isT]t]p—ý#] isTwt]p—ý#], B]g]vÅn]/ B]gavÅn/ says:

y]d m]nçg]tÅnò/ s]vÅ*nò/ ämÅnò/ p—ýj]hit] y]d m]nçg]tÅnò/ s]rvÅ*nò/ äamÅnò/ p—ýj]hitw When a person naturally and totally abandons - which means - grows out of all äm]
äm] - desires, as they arise in mind, t]d isT]t]p—ý#]: [cy]tà t]d isTwt]p—ý#] [cy]tà
- then that person is called a isT]t]p—ý#] isTwt]p—ý#]. When a person naturally and totally
grows out of all äm] äm]-desires that arise in the mind, then that person is called a
isT]t]p—ý#] isTwt]p—ý#] - the one for whom ˜tm]#Ån]\ ˜tm] #Ån]\ Self-Knowledge is
firmly established in mind and b¶i£õ b¶i£w.
Now we must understand clearly what is meant by "äm]
literally means "desire" but not every desire is

äm]-desires". äm] äm]
"äm] äm]-desire". Both in Vedanta as

well as in daily language, the word äm] äm] is used indiscriminately - most often in the
sense of improper inappropriate desire. But not all desires are improper or inappropriate.
It is obvious that if one gives up all desires, it is impossible to live in a sensible life.
Certainly, one cannot become wise by giving up all desires. Desire is a natural quality; it is
absolutely appropriate and natural for one to desire to do whatever one needs to do Bhagavat Gita
Chapter 2
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whatever one must do, in terms of D]m]* D]rm] *- propriety, duty and enlightenment. Such
desire is an expression of Divinity Itself. Sri Krishna says that in chapter 7:

D]m]*]iv]ru£o B½tàS¶ ämç%ism] B]rõt]S]*B]}} ||

7 -11

D]rmÅ ivwru£o B½tàS¶ ämç%ismw B]rõt]rS]*B] ||
Desire not opposed to

D]m]* D]rm] is Myself -The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r

rg]-©eS] rg]-©eS] forces - forces of
passion and hatred, forces of likes and dislikes, then such a desire is a äm] äm]-desire
- an improper and inappropriate desire, because it has the potential to impair one's b¶i£õ
But, on the other hand if a desire is born out of

b¶i£w - faculty of judgment, which can ultimately degrade and destroy the person as a
human being.
Every desire is ultimately only for Happiness; nobody desires for desires; but everybody
desires happiness. For an enlightened person - for an ˜tm]#Ån]I ˜tm] #ÅnI - Happiness
is the very nature of ones own SELF; for such a person, a desire for Happiness is only a
desire for ˜tm]] ˜tm] - a desire to be ONESELF

˜tm]] ˜tm] being b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn /- ˜tm]] ˜tm] being p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r õ and
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r being everything, there is in fact no äýt]*] äýrtÅ, *no äm]* äarm]
and no äm] äm] for a spiritually enlightened person. Thus, for a spiritually enlightened
person, there are plenty of divinely inspired desires, but there is absolutely no äm]
äm]-desire at all - no improper desire at all. äm] äm]-desire is only for a spiritually
ignorant or immature person; and the äm] äm]-desire is always for something outside
of oneself. It is such äm] äm]-desires which one should grow out of.
When äm] äm]-desires - improper or inappropriate desires arise in mind, what should
one do? Nothing; let them come and go; don't get caught by them; don't get bound by
them That is wisdom.
A spiritually ignorant or immature person hangs on to such äm] äm]-desires, because
that person depends on the fulfillment of such desires for one's happiness. When a person
grows into maturity, and naturally and completely casts off one's dependence on the
fulfillment of one's äm] äm]-desires for one's happiness, one then becomes a wise
person.

Bhagavat Gita
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Now, when does that happen? B]g]vÅn]/ B]gavÅn says that in the second line

y]d ˜tm]in] Av] ˜tm]nÅ t¶Sqõ: y]d ˜tm]inw Av] ˜tm]nÅ t¶Sqõ: -

When one

discovers happiness in oneself by oneself

t]d isT]t]p—ý#ù [cy]tà t]d isTwt]p—ý#] [cy]tà - then one is called a isT]t]p—ý#] isTwt]
p—ý#] - a wise person. When one recognizes that one's very nature is ˜n]ndõ ˜n]nd one's very nature is happiness, then there is no need for one to depend on the fulfillment
of one's desires for external objects for one's happiness.
When one recognizes that one's very nature is s]t]/-ic]t]/-˜n]nd-sv]rUp] ˜tmÅ s]t/-icwt/˜n]nd-sv]rUp ˜tmÅ - one discovers that one has nothing to gain from outside to be
ONESELF - to be Happy - and also, one realizes that one has already gained everlasting
happiness in the form of p]rõmÅT]* dõõx]*n]\ p]rõmÅrT* dõrx]*n]\ - the Vision of p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r - the Vision of oneself as p½N]* ˜tmÅ p½rN]* ˜tmÅ - the Vision
of the Glory of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r everywhere, and in everything including oneself.
The happiness arising from such vision is ˜tm]in]

Av] ˜tm]nÅ t¶Sq:õ ˜tm]inw Av] ˜tm]nÅ

t¶Sq:- one discovering Happiness in oneself, by one self in the wake of self knowledge.
When that knowledge takes place, there is no craving for any object or experience
external to ones own self, to be happy.

äm] äm]-desires have no hold on oneself and they naturally fall from
one's mind and b¶i£õ b¶i£w,which is same as telling that one naturally and completely
grows out of one's dependence on the fulfillment of one's äm] äm]-desires for one's
At that time all

happiness.
Discovering happiness as one's own very self, one has no need to go after something else
to be happy. Such discovery is indeed the l]Ü]N] l]Ü]N] - the mark of a isT]t]p—ý#]

isTwt]p—ý#]

-a

wise person.

Now, with respect to the word isT]t]D]I:

isTwt]DI:,

referring to the same wise person,

B]g]vÅn]/ B]gavÅn says

du:KàS¶ an¶iv]g¦]ým]nÅ: s¶KàS¶ iv]g]t]sp]&ýh” |

du:KàS¶ an¶ivwg¦]m]nÅ: s¶KàS¶ ivwg]t] sp&ýh” |

v]It]rg]B]y]ßoDù isT]t]D]Im¶*in]Îcy]tà ||

2 - 56

vIt] rg] B]y] ßoDù isTwt]DIrm¶*inw Îcy]tà ||
Bhagavat Gita
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du:KàS¶ du:KàS¶ - in times of pain and sorrow
an¶iv]g¦]ým]nÅ: an¶ivwg¦]m]nÅ: - the one whose mind is not agitated. Times of pain and
sorrow hit everybody, including a wise man, but his mind does not build on them. His pain
is localized, and it stops there. Similarly,
s¶KàS¶ s¶KàS¶ - in times of pleasure

iv]g]t]sp]&ýh” ivwg]t]sp&h” - the one who has no craving - no thirst (no t³SNÅ t³SNÅ) for
more of that pleasure. Thus the one who does not feel depressed in times of pain and
sorrow, and who in times of pleasure has no craving for more of that pleasure

v]It]-rg]-B]y] ßoDù vIt]-rg]-B]y] ßoDù - the one whose mind and b¶i£õ b¶i£w
are totally free from rg] rg], B]y] B]y] and ßoD] ßoDù - meaning, intense longing
or passion for anything outside of oneself, fear of any kind, and anger or temporary
madness about anything - such a person

isT]t]D]I: [cy]tà isTwt]DI: [cy]tà - Such a person is called isT]t]D]I: isTwt]DI: one whose b¶i£õ b¶i£w is steady and well rooted in ˜tm] #Ån]\ ˜tm] #Ån]\ - self
knowledge;

m¶inù [cy]tà m¶inwh [cy]tà - Such a person is also called m¶inù m¶inwh meaning - m]n]n]
xÆlù m]n]n] xÆlù - one who is capable of reflection, analysis and proper judgment at
all times; such a person being immersed in ˜tm] #Ån]\ ˜tm] #Ån]\ - God
Consciousness, never loses sight of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r and That is the l]Ü]N]
l]Ü]N] - the characteristic of isT]t]D]I: isTwt]DI:, the isT]t]p—ý#] isTwt]p—ý#] - the
wise person
Now, with respect to the word

s]mÅiD]sTù s]mÅiDwsTù.

Referring to the same wise

person, B]g]vÅn]/ B]gavÅn/ says

yù s]v]*ˆ] an]iB]snàh” t]–]tp—py] x¶BÅx]uB]mò/ |

yù s]v]*ˆ] an]iBw]snàh” t]–]tp—py] x¶BÅx]uB]mò/ |

nÅiB]n]ndõit] n] ©eiSqõ t]sy] p—ý#Å p—ýit]iSQõtÅ ||

2-57

nÅiBwn]ndõitw n] ©eiSqw t]sy] p—ý#Å p—ýitwiSQwtÅ ||

yù yù -That m¶in] m¶inw

that isT]t]D]I:
person is, that wise person remains
s]v]*ˆ] s]rv]*ˆ] everywhere

isTwt]DI: that isT]t]p—ý#] isTwt]p—ý#]

the wise

an]iB]snàh” an]iBwsnàh”

means n] ait]snàh” n] aitwsnàh” - without too much
attachment or too much bondage which means that with respect to those which are left to
your care you are nothing more than a Trustee. This is true even with respect to one's
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b—ýÀõiv]§] Brahma Vidya
D]m]* D]rm]* propriety and gratitude,
That is the meaning for an]iB]snàh” an]iBwsnàh”

own body. Do whatever you need to do, in terms of
but do not get bound to anything.

yù s]v]*ˆ] an]iB]snàh” yù s]rv]*ˆ] an]iBwsnàh”

- A wise person is always free from

any fast attachment, or bondage, to anything. Further,

t]–]tp—py] x¶BÅx]uB]\ n] aiB]n]ndõit] n] ©eiSqõ t]tp—py] x¶BÅxuB]\ n] aiBwn]ndõitw
n] ©eiSqw

t]t]/ x¶B]\ p—py] t]t xuB]\ p—py] - having got something good or pleasant, or, t]t]/
ax¶B]\ p—py] t]t/ ax¶B]\ p—py] having got something bad or unpleasant, n]
aiB]n]ndõit] n] aiBwn]ndõitw - a wise person neither becomes excessively elated, n] ©eiSqõ
n] ©eiSqw nor becomes hateful or frustrated.
t]sy] p—ý#Å p—ýit]iSQõtÅ t]sy] p—ý#Å p—ýitwiSQwtÅ - Here p—ý#Å p—ý#Å is iv]vàäý p—ý#Å
ivwvàäý p—ý#Å - ˜tm] #Ån]\ ˜tm] #Ån]\. The self - knowledge of such a person is
well rooted in one's b¶i£õ b¶i£w, which means that such a person is s]mÅiD]sTù
s]mÅiDwsTù - one whose b¶i£õ b¶i£w is awake to ˜tm] #Ån]\ ˜tm] #Ån]\. Thus,
B]g]vÅn]/ B]g]vÅn /has pointed out that the three words isT]t]p—ý#] isTwt]p—ý#], isT]t]D]I:
isTwt]DI: and s]mÅiD]sy]: s]mÅiDwsy]: are themselves pointers of three distinct
characteristics of an ˜tm]#Ån]I ˜tm] #ÅnI - iv]vàäý #Ån]I vwvàäý #ÅnI - a Wise
person. Such a wise person responds to every situation as it comes, good or bad, everpoised in wisdom.

˜tm]in] av] ˜tm]nÅ t¶Sq” ˜tm]inw av] ˜tm]nÅ t¶Sq” - a
wise person is always awake to the fact that the true nature of a jÆv] jÆv] is indeed p½N]*
˜tm]] p½rN]* ˜tm] - a full Being at all times, and, the apparently good and bad events
That is possible, because,

that take place in life are just like waves in an ocean, they come and go, and the ocean
itself remains unaffected. That is the iv]vàäý b¶i£õ iv]vàäý b¶i£w of a wise person knowledge born of

˜tm] ˜tm] - anÅtm] iv]vàäý anÅtm] ivwvàäý -

one who has no

confusion between the Eternal and the transient, between Real and appearance

t]sy]

p—ý#]] ýp—ýit]iSQõtÅ t]sy] p—ý#] p—ýitwiSQwtÅ. That is indeed the l]Ü]N] l]Ü]N] - the Mark
- the distinguishing characteristic of an ˜tm]#Ån]I ˜tm] #ÅnI - a isT]t]p—ý#] isTwt]p—ý#]
a wise person.
Sri Krishna continues the description of a
see next time.
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isT]t]p—ý#] isTwt] p—ý#]

further, which we will
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